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s. I. N. (q~'?Calendar.-
F:!\lilAY, F~b, 17. 
3:00 p. m.-Souther~;:'y&.. 8parh College-Thcl'C. 
9 :00-12 :OO-Anthony .~. Winter Fonnni. 
M()ND>\ Y. Feb. 20. 
7 :00 p. m.-Zeta Sigmn Pi-Soc:iology Office. 
7 :30 p, m.-Dehate CTub-Room 101. Main Building. 
7:30 p. m.-German Club-Yo W. Room, Old Science 
Building. t 
g:OC> p. m.-Southern Knights-L' Theater, 
TUESDAY, Fe 21. 
9 :35 n. m.~'·I" Club-Men's Gym 
6:3G p. m.-Pi Delta. Epsilon-Egyptian Office. 
7:15 p.'m.-Y. M. C. A.~Old Science Building. 
7 :15 p. m.-Al't Guild-Room 201. Main Building. 
7 :30 p. m.~Delta Rho-Main Building. 
8 :00 p. m,-Barn Dance---Old Science Gym. 
6 :30 p. m.-Pi Delta Epsilon-Egyptian Office. 
WEDNESDAY. Feb. 22. 
1 :o() p. tri.-Straight Line Club-Parkinson Labor.atory. 
4:f}O p. m.-Latin Club-yo W, Room. 
4:00 p. m.-W. A. A.-Girls' G:,.'m. 
7 :30 p. m.-Radio Club-Parkinson Laboratory. 
7 :30 p. m.-.C:;ocratic Literary Saciety-LitUe ThC!ater. 
THURSDAY, Fe,b. 23. 
9:35 a. m.-Camera Club-Old Science BUilding. 
q :35 a. m.-Chemistry Seminar-Parkinson Labol":ltory. 
7 :30 p. m.-Kappa Phi Kappa-Little Theater, 
7 :30 p. m.-Agricultural Club-Allyn Hail. 
WORLD HEADl.,lNES 
By Albert Tilendis. 
JUSTICE BRA'NDIES RESIGNS' FROM SUPREME 
COURT BENCH-Rumol' that Roosevelt will appoint 4th 
justice from West ... JERSEY CITY BANK FAILS-New 
Jersey Title Guarantee & Trust Company becomes inf'ol. 
vent; F. D. 1. C. to pay $2,3.000,000 ... INTERNATIONAL 
COMMITTEE OF REFUGEES MAKES PLANS TO GET 
JEWS OUT OF GERMANY-Seek $300.000.{)OO to finance 
cnYerprise to remove Jews in five years. DEBATE IN 
TfOUSE ON PRESIDEJ..n ROOSEVELT DEFENSE BIL~ 
-Pl'Ovision that Government buy 3032 planes in two rears 
ruay stir opposition .. POPE PIUS XI LAID TO REST 
IN ST. PETER'S-Public excluded from final cerem:m:v; 
witnessed on1y by diplomats and high church dignitaries ... 
OPPOSITION OF ANTI-F ASeIST MINISTERS DELAYS 
FREl..:rCH RECOGNITION OF FRANCO-Cabinet. how-
ever. agrees to send Berard on second mission to Burg-m •. 
... LOYALISTS ORDER FLEET PREPARED TO F1GHT 
REEELS-Govel'nment forces dependent on navy for sup. 
plies. JAPAm DEMANDS "STRONG ACTION AGAINST 
RUsSIA-Bill pas~ed·to protect Japanese fishing int--e.te.sts 
in &lS~ait waters 1 , , , HITLER.- LAtTNCHES 'EATTLE-
SHIP lVlTH WARNING TO 1[OE~O,OOO cheer as 36.000 
ton Bi"stnnl'k slides into sea. 
Half-a-Penny for Your Health-
, There was a time in America when the producer. {ll' 
capitalist. could tell the c{)nsumer that his product was a,., 
good as ,the public could obtain. and the public could ex-
pect no better. Today, howevel·. the capitalist must reckon 
with an educated and thinking group 'who kn{lw~ that 
sanital'y milk hattie cap.~ call be had ill ~pite uf th~ fad 
that the hnv does not_require them. and even if it costs 
the producer half a penny more fOI" each cap. 
SanitaJ'}, milk bottle caps will raise the cust of bottling 
milk somewhat. But other tities "ell milk with sanitary 
NipS at no additional co~t. The produceI' eould install the 
additional mac-hinel")" necessury for the new cup::; and >itill 
realize a fair .I·~turn on his capital. He should be willing to 
jmpl"Ove the quality of hh bottle of milk tor the welfare 
of }lis customerf" The loss to the producer through addt'd 
• expense of sanitary caps would be regained in the larger 
sale of a more sanitary product. 
The milk producer in Ca.rbondale who nl'~t I'ealizes that 
he can afford to improve his method of bottling milk. 
should ano:l will receiye the trade and good-will of 20(}O 
S. I. N. 'L'. students and faculty members. as well as that 
of the townflpeople.-H. G. 
Library and the Appropriation-
At the present time there is a great deal of interest 'taken 
by students in the que~tjon of an increase in the apprQ' 
priation to be made by tl)e state legislature in the vel'Y 
neal' future. ,Near!)' every' tampus group Ital:' taken some 
mean!:! of advising l'epresep1A~es from their section of 
tile .state of the dire need of many things on this camptis. 
including. of course. the new training school building. 
All this if': very well indeed, and very much to be desired; 
but might we hUmbly suggest that enough money be set 
aside to light our library and pay the staff so that we can 
study in it Friday nights, f01" a longerr time on Saturday 
(and on Sunday?) The library represents to many of llS 
a haven of refuge. wht?re we can study in a well..ardered 
building 'with any "book at hand that" we migh.t need. The 
week·'ends afford our only chance to concentrate on a sing-Ie 
subject at any great length.-And now that final exam-
inations are at hand, our library is more valuable than 
. the need is more acutey felt.-C. S. 
Verbatim-
"There is no such thing as a cut and dried curriculum 
w~ich canl!ot be modi.fiqd to' the needs of individual. 
~stuclents." Requil'ements..bound students rise up and cheer 
the progl'lJssiveness of Ohio State University's Dean L. L. 
Love. 
LA MERI DANCER 
WILL APPEAR 
HERE MARCH 15 
Noted American 
Dancer Has 
Studied Under Masters 
1,.1\ ;\1f"rL {~molls Am<>li('lm ,[;",.. .. , .. 
"Ill appear on thl'" Shryo{'"k Auditor· 
ium .l!taJ;e ~11l1·\·1 15 
LIl --";"1"1 I!I an atllst whosl! >lppt'al 
1." ull;,~r8nl. fo, he, .. arti'l) III .1 
!leri('s or [lHll/lnalill.!!: l)pl'!I()na1!t1~!i 1,< 
lullnh" Sheo 18 lh" o"ly dan,.", "r 
1he O(·(·il1"llI ,,1)0 1\>13 ~Q ""II I'''' 
rOlnlt'l1 the ~;aslpnl d:Jll< pas w('11 ii' 
thp dances of the Ortf"nt 1~Il(h tim.' 
1.<1 ;\Iprl ;tlll)/,HII'" in l' ""'\ «()Slum .. 
!t seems that all (,lIt11{'1~' dtrr"rPltl 
l>f'1 ~ollnhl)" (IUI:'~!I II~ro,·" Ill" 1,,01 
1.1' ;\''',.! wa~ I,,,, u. U" RIl",,~lI \I., 
n'\~~:J'!wl Hu;;;:lws. I" 1,(H,I~"IlI .... K,' 
lie, e;u Iy < hlldlloo!l "116 ~""1l1 hi 
~~ll ,\1l10ntu T"XH:' lind tll{'"'" ·It,· 
leal"lIpd LO love Iltl' i,lIIWP and 1110' 
VloHI\. Ln ~I"'n h.18 8tudll'fl UIHII'"1 
sudl \\'Olld ralilOIiR fll"ofp.'I!lOL" as \Ia~ 
Heluhar<h. T",.:u,orr. (1"hlo {·a,)"pl"fl~. 
whorn $11(' ))"lU,·,·,pd. 011'<\ F"p11~ C\ .. v" 
r-r YIE'nllH III kE'l'"plll;;;: w1,h tIl('" au· 
Ihent!! 11\ M l~el Ill'L 18 Ihe 1m rOI'l 
uUt'e of h(>r r"sE'nn'h~s III ellmo· 
::'1 ~phlt- (lan('1'"8 
I~u Mel! II·m l"etUl'n (0 lhp l'nlte!l 
StUI!!!! fl'nru London whf're ~h" h,,~ 
"lI"I'psRfully compl!>l!>u U "'-"'0,·<1 
11l'e"!';Ilf(" IOlir. La \1""1 tHI$ IOllred 
~~ '0"1111")('5 ami Ilel 1)E'riOl·mnnr" 
hE're promises In he I)olliing 1eBs than 
IlPrSollal1y l·ondll<.'ted tOlil'S (lIl"ouj;ll 
mnll-Y: lands Paris ralls hel" ""(he 
I"]"hl~ Ihese l'p("ordlnJ::~ \\"1Ih hl'"r all 
Shp is u 1l1('m()H "r Ih .. SO,,,,lp 
A(·mlpmj'llIe t1 Ht~tu,,(> l"tUl,mIIOlloll" 
In 1'""" "he i~ " • h",·I .. , Inpm],p, 
and IPI""Spn!IItI'·enflhpl'n.If>le III 
1'·I'"I,j"'IlII,· 11elh D:Jll.,· In \'If"mt:I 
RECREATION COURSE 
WILL BE OFFERED 
SPRING TER~I 
,\ tp .... ·a'ion '011""" "hl,h 
"ollnl ,,~ 1"0 11'''"5 "r '1',.1111 
I". lo:h <'rl '\II~ill~ II... RI)IIII:;( I ,'lll) 
Th,' IIHl'""ul oll"f'r",( \\11l 11(' "\III 
"lIi ... rr>IIJ<Jlhfulltlm""""illld P,tld 
< 11, I j< UIlll .I~f· II. 10:111(1..11]( f' of Ill~h 
Thl" "O'lllIe 111111111""'(1 '1II~ will 
h(' ~i\f'lI fH>11I .'i I)lJ 10 S :W"ati {,om 
; (" !J !n Ihl- l'I''''',If\g~, )"'1':11",1111{ 
:>I<lI[ II 27 ,,"[1 IIIll""'g Ihrol)l{n AIHII 
71h 
Th,. <'Olll"nl" Of thO' ('ollr~f' ~I· .. 
""I'l.~tl:. h"rmQlI' hand jl1slrn('(11'11 
1)"lhm Imll<j ol"I;anlzalloll. ~QllalP 
tllll1l"illl; folk rlamll\l:. tPacilltl" II\<'LI1 
ods of SOl m1 flnm'lnl! fllld ~''''I;II If" 
1,,·,,11011 
I~~h"~~ oll~I~:~::;~I':.:IO :':~~:·'~4~I:k~.I:l)~:': 
11('<1,1) 11111 [W! j'f'nl IISf- or l11l' wmk 
111 II,,,. hl,!l:h s/'hno1~ 
German Club to 
Have Varied 
Program Monday 
On "Iondoy. Ji'ehrnary :W, tile (;l'r 
mOil .-)ll)) 11"111 1U1'"f'1 III tli€' Y W (. 
A r(lOIli 'It .. :10 Th ... to1I<JlI'in;;;: IUIIlI' 
ill'"rs \I'm 1J~ (UI Illl> Dlo!;"roms 
(J10lljl singing by the enUre !'Iuh 
Gennnn readlng-Me1"ln Hnp[1'1" 
111 ~~~t.~~t (~~e~~~~\~II~ HUmllnn niH! 
D01'01I-'hy 1.111. 
Oe,111al1 story-DOI'otby Rodenhal'h 
PtanQ selectlO!]-1.l1ltfln Ralhel'L 
Tile gl'ou" will play several ('I'"r· 
man games. All 6tud~nt8 who lun'e 
hau at leaSI two years ur Iligh 8["1101)] 
German or one yelll or I'ollege (;(" 
mati are urgeli to allend Ih1s m~t'I· 
lng 
Dr WU1ani Gel·slla.l:hel met M!s~ 
i\~ary Godd~l'Il IVhl'D he '''a~ In (,h, 
~UlOo Tllt'ladar. February H She Is 
a forlllor Ulember of the botany lip. 
vurlln"nl of S I. flO I' .antl IS IlOW 
toaciling selll?ral blololn' wOI'k !n tlw 
"oodl'ow WILSOll Junior ("'ollege. 
II, H""y I; Hl"uluarrl,(h!!ad of (I,.. 
P'''"om" .. d"I",rt!l1o?IlI. ~dl'essed Ih,e 
HeJOS("'" {'Iul> "r Ill,. 1I111uo\s (' ... n· 
".,1 ,,,tl,,,,,d \\"f'dn .. sddy l>I .... bl "n 
'''(1". PI", ~ "r ~ 1 X. 1'., h~ II,,' 
", Ill\noL.. :I'be dill! ,~ 
j), H',,,"n,fi "flS '11"111'"(1 I1v ;\lr 
1l"1I111tOll ,,"pf'rlll1{'nd'-'l\( n( 
Th,· SI 1'''TllS dh I~ion cor IllP 1111!lP!~ 
1""111"( to "LlpP.I' bl'"fill" Ihl'" "Hou, 
Th,' 1"~I'1]) "r 111i' (1"'1'1111'1111"1,1 
1"""""1 ,,, 1)\ III!'~. alill 1"lul"l' lWl'd" 
()J SlIuIl!,·, 11 1111Ilol~ :"01 mal l'nll f>1 
~)I, ,"IIS'IIII(f'rl Ib,> mnll! IS~II{O!l d,s 
'"~S"<I r .. I), H,ai,uiJrl III ,H>IHU"" 
uLl) lilt· ""1""'''1" .... 1 til ... ,,,h,,,.l II> 
'P'H'~ .4,,, hp 1'''1111 
;-- 1 " I' "US fotln(kd ,'" 
:' ".,,, tl,·" '''II~~" r"r l' illlllllJ; nlt'll 
" II 'I \\ "I'. ,." ,<" I ~". 1'",.11 lOll 5 qff", ,·d 
III II" .. 1'·1\)1"111" I ~ ,Iml 5" ·'Hlrtll' ). 
s'ho,.t. or ""I'lhl'll1 illinOIS HIlI\ 
,.,(., '''n''" lllaT 0111< liw).{hnol h"s 
1.,k"l, ,." h.o,]!!!·, f\l!w!lol1~ TIl" 
",1l1{'IW 611jlll1w~ a lI£'('d 101 "\lII('nlll,1l 
t" l,h.-I,<1 ''''~ II, 11", ,0\1lh "r Soulh 
,"'I! (1Ilt,,,I,, \\1", .10 ,,(II ha,p Ill .. 
1i".,,,,,,,1.,J'111Iy loohla'l!ll"'l I,ull, 
r:II"'~1tll~ll( ,,' S I !\ I' 1m; ill 
,,,,«,,,,t! e,fOOHtly MileI' L!I:W. 1)1 
/llnln;'I!1 ~Ial .. d Ih!!,} makllljl: I1\Or" 
• " u?\.o III,' 1, .... (15 Ilr lh~ 9"h'lol 'fhel P 
h.",. I"'"".,ml",,' .. ments "f Ih .. ,UIH 
pll" .[lh1 .. (" tip1d "<i<ilt!",, or r", 
"II,· m"".;.'hp,,, ",,,I definite "I"va\l(>11 
<11 II ... '1",,111\ "I till' hwully hy ,I' 
'1111Sllln)\ "1 1\Il'IIr, prln(llllrm:,1 <1," 
11,,,'·1'"'"'' I), Hlfltnllrd sl1r:l:rStt'<1 
Ihil' H I :-: I' mmH lIal'£' many 
llllllO\!'!lWI1I" il III" sdIDol Is 10 
,OI\!lnlle lis IlIgll 5(Rndllnla. TIIE'''~ 
1~ " IlPl'd for n flew library. tral1ll11r: 
H,11<101. Ilnd m\L~Cllm buil(lhw>. Tlw 
f'''·IIII.1' Is sl11L too !lll\aU ;\!rII1Y ,I.'· 
)""'1111"1115 al'p ovo?n·,'owded 
I), Brainal·.1 ('onr1ndNl lhat (1I? 
,1I".f'n" of South"rn illinOIS should 
ren1lz .. th~1 !lIts i~ the,r "choo!. and 
tiull l! ,s th(>!r ~!JI\~ and dflllghter~ 
\Iho )1Il'''' '''ken alld will tak(' IHI 
vunlu,::;p III Ihe Iralnlllg offrTe'f"d 
hl'I'f" Wll(,11 the pcot)le reallu thb 
1111111. hI' obsen·ed. the s('hoo\ ('aa 
1'"~I\P\'t gn'<llel· moral nn\! IInllrl('lal 
snppolt with Willdl to rOllttnue Its 
1I1lWal"(I mar('], towal"d belle!" C\llItli. 
11011 fl'lr Southero !lllno\.'!· ('h.lldllm 
1 III ('oopcratloll wilh Pr R. D !low-
rlf'n. Mr .101m 1 ,Vright. <l1Hl DI 
Orvl11e Alexander. Dr Bralnal'd spakE' 
at HerrIn lasl nlgllt liS a memtlPr 
of Ihe S I :..: U Forum team. whlcb 
discusse;; ('\lI1'ent problema at vari-
ous dtlUlI In this vicinity. The I-lew· 
polnls represented by these faculty 
membpTs consist or soo!oi(lJ;Y. llls, 
tory, political science. nnd 
I~s. rc~ct1vely. 
'The Yellow Jac:kd' Will Be Enacted 
Here Next Thursday Night; Oriental 
Grou'p of Scenes Will Be Broadcas! 
Tomorrow Over \VEBQ, Harrisburg 
Melntyre 
Th. l.nt1[· Theuu ... rl-odu< linli 0) to lind aud .uION a mothpl' 
Ihl- [lass!! l·h111,·"· ~I"·' 11\11.. ""Th· ,hO,H" lInn,~ Irom OlIO? 01 lli(' 10m!> 
t(>llull .ln, k..,t ,,111 I" ;.(1\' .. 11 Th",,, "[011'" 11",1 a>< II", I "'l~S Plum' HI .. " 
<1", "ll':h. ,q''o ,,-'In,k II, II ... Sh,'o[k ""II ;\!ah ~'~h Loy ,.lull" ~I",(""" 
Allflllo'fo~I1IU: 1111<1"1 til.. ,II,..', 1''''11 "I 111](16 hun u.nd Ih")" ("II til 101'p IT" 
:>f,~~ !lo"'lli, Il ;\1"1<1111' al h"1 mOllll't~ IHb1!'lS llml h' ,~ 
ot ~, .. u"s I, "!ll I h~ pial \\ 111 I". IllO"'~ 1".1,1111: TII .. \ , .. 501\"0' 10 ,,('<I (,<1 
.,' I ,,,p, ~latlUn \\'EH(J llalrIO;-I,ul!! I".,,,, Illal P1uIll Klusl!(1ul ~ r.,IIl .. r T"I 
;OIllO" '''' .,t Ie .11.1 ""u" ('liu, ~h(lou~ ,JU.llIl" {"",Ii, has 1" 1,1.< 
\."\(j''''' .1mnll", th. ,,,II'dIL'''''~ ,.1 ,s.d In~ d"'I"I1I,,,t III IUd",,,,g .. I<J II, 
,n.· (I"".·so· Th~"" ,. I" I h,· I"·'·~'-))'" ~"Il \!l Ii... \\',,10" l'l))nc 11),,, ollll 
•• , 'h' ,1'(l",s,",,,1 t1)" ll'UI"·'" '11"" 
,," Ih,' .IU<::" dlln-u:.: 1)1(" ~HI'I~ 111<," 
;I'I~ TIl<' ,llU"'~ t;)1l .Ian ... \1J1h~d" 
C<':.)d~::,:~ ~~~";I~all~h' .. \:,I'$ I:I~O: ~::~(;11I:~:, 
"." h ,.j.aIH!'· 1.11 ~"-IIl" Th .. 1.1"0,,""1, 
Ill"" \\",,,,(1) ,," ('ordra, an<1 I-:,t<\~, ,I 
~1<-IlE'\ "I e,,", 111 '" I hp_!;' .·I"t1l;::,·~ or 
fl"'!l<' I"'t , .. main 81)"111 lhIOIlI':I1''''1 
th .... <'III Ire dl(llll.' A<""Qrlllllc 10 11,,· 
'hOnl~ (Ill;') IIr" to Ihl' audL .. II, .. " 
('~ ,·s . In len,."ly 111\·hllh11'· 
The "tory lIeJ!,"IIIS Wllh It pl,,1 ,oJI 
1,11'l'd hr \\'11 Sill \"111 111,· r;,,'ul 
'H!l\ p,." ... , alld or", I-'>rh :'I\iu I(),,·, 
l<t·!,\tu!:P-)' who,s "llil'11101l'" «\1 hIs 
dnlUl"hl!;'1 011e Jill!);: Fah. tht' H .. ,m"l 
Wife 1.\IUiT Hdn~Illi.1l1j. to \{Lll ('1\", 
hnl IH 01111,1 .. ,1 by- hI' l\ tf~ SUO'\' :>1'1 
,"'ull "\~I .. " W,',Il" Ii, fOILS II'" 
ma!H'" 1,lll~ T~r; ,Jl1,IIlJI., \\ IIT.'l1 
1,<>111' \\ lio I, 01 '111.,",,,,,, :",,1 I""""'~ 
11." "rr a~ 111 .. ,I,'ud I h~.. II",. \I .. ~" 
,,11,1 .. I 'h"" '1"0 fI.,,.~ Illih Ill,· ,·htld 
•• m) '''\',~~'I I,; h,~ ~"'·"~',.jl l<111I,1 
1.",jC: \\'nll ,.I'I[ll'·~ ('11.11"11 .. ,, ~li 
1"1'· olr 11", IT I,,,,·, "'II>'Slli,.,jl(I<l_ 
hl~101 r "11 Ill" 10,,1., • "a, ami 1.-:",., 
II lUI <I!' hh.. 1"'(lU, I~ In 1"'1 .,,,,."' 
Tll .. ,hll,J " " .. ~, If,.d I" I.,' 
~1I1 <"uI I,I~ "".' du,1 " .• J!"" '" ,~"'" 
,""" "f h,., ""ul ""'h 
\\·h .. " ,h,· "'"' 01,<1 ,II I ": '·I'~ ,11.· 1'1>'1" 
\\'1) HOI' (,II 'l"\\" 1:'"'' II I" 1"~,,I"'tld 
,1.."IU(I<l, 1)\ 1,110'\ hi,. IIIO'neil' 
(f)~"" P;)' "I'I~ '1·1'1;<" I .. r. II hUH a!, I 
Iw Ip.!1 ", I" 1.1'1-1.. h,~ I ... , I ILl" .• ",,) h" 
Hl]O "~IO, ~ ""~I 1"11",, II,,· ",II '.Ll''',. , 
l\(,,, h ,,,,Iln,,,, '''" II .I 
", .• ", h ,,( ill~ '!"'~I!'" 
1-1" haIIO'nlh .... \\11 F.oI, 11)1, I,." 
r<11111 II ,I' I,I,~" "h" ~lls "I"'" , h. 
II"un, 1'1"".< W" H"" t,,,',, d .. ~"" 
I'ull lit- '"~' s .. nd' "',,, :-;"'., ('Oll..; 
hllll' lIlIa, I. tlnri Plll' "Y"I .,t 11,·" I'~ 
j 'I ~'h' ~'1I1}''' I "<II, I . 111 "I!I\1,.sh ,," oj 
An hnllmll 111,,, h.· I~ 
1"111 Sll"~ (;(ll[~ dISI,I.,\~ I,,~ j." .... 
IUII'~ I .. Til, ,m'"!!!>"',·II"" \1)) }I"" 
(;,t Tll,. 1"""'1""1~ ,,,1,,. ,1 ... I""" 
.. I 1>""""1,,1 ~0"1< ;<I'IR ,1·",1111"" :<h,'" 
", ,I. \1."; \\"11I'"n,~. '\10, ,. \1."1".,,, 
alld F;I'" Johll~'''I' all" or "hilI" \~ 11 
1100 (;11 (11)1, h,I.~('" «IH1 ['''111 "hm\] 
Ill' I,'all',., hi" ITr!!1 I('>.soll. ," I"v,' 
S""" n.· 'f'{ "):1117 .. & l,(~ folly IIII'I 
<I"IP'l1Itll"~ '0 kIll YI" ':,wr (;"HI: h~ 
"]11111,, "rr hl~ hmn!, Thl~ II" 0, 
'(])Illlhsli,'~ III ~ ·r(',ll till h.Hlt<· hill 
1.111', '('Pf"III~ 111~ 1)",-(1 alHI ".~!o, .. s 
It ... hllll!l' (0 JIlS pnelll\ "h" "I at"," 
·I" .. alh .. " ""a,,, (h" I., .. ",], 01 IH. 
Al Ihh 1'''1111 Wu IIno (;1T <OIh.' 
1l!)')J1 " l'.pmPI""y \\hrl~ I,>, rl~I"lmlll'" 
l1l" f\O' '.\.1\11,' 'l!ln~,\rf'1 \\"hMIII' 1Il1 .. , 
I UPI' 11'''11 r<>I!lII"OI!~ :tI,,1 \I" Il'" 
(;" ,s .• <:."" 1"1, <.Io,,~ 
1"" II .11111 ",jI 'l~ hllll 11Iu- II~ ""'~I 
11,,0[ h'~ .11" ,"I", . TIl~ h .. ", Un" 101 
<I. 'I'll" h.J!L:::~ \!lI"~I'"I( 0:':''' " .... p111 
\I,ll"" 1,,·.1.1\' I" ,LtC ,1""11 h.·r",,· 
h, '~'f''' I" !" I II ,,1' (;," I h~ ph\l,)~" 
ph,., ,1'.",1 I I,-,i~, "1,,, I'''' ,,,,,,,1,·, 1,,,, 
I" ''''''''' '" Ill' (us,~, p," ",n, 1 •• 
~I'(h~l I h," ~" h.1'" 11> \ 1)< h'llI" ,,: 
"lHI I 11 .. r,,~ 1.-, 1',\, .·"1,, 11".111) 
r,·11 ~\ II lin" (:11 of hi" "",.1 iJH' 
j, ,)gh'!nlh h,· hll' II, .. l'ul'f",hl ,. 
'l11~ I" II, II"," Il tUlI' I"'''k.~ I h ,11111,., 
,lm"l- ~n'J>\ !l1"1"1ll~ I, "'" "h" h Ih.· 
",,"g ~'Il !.)pss.- Slon.-dp),,·,' 
!-.'\" Ih. h"IO ""<11,,·,.,,.,,1, II'" ,.\' 
"'Th ,h.· ';I,dp, (,0", I."., "',,,,1 
~'''',.II.' nilI" 1111 ... " "",,, ., 
\\ ", •.• ~, <1.,><1 " "<'I(lp ""h I\W TI;;;: ... ,. 
"I,,, ,~ 11]0" .-\t'nd Tal Fall ~I!u leU! 
'." Ilorl"1l (;11 Hoh Cal dl'-~ ;!rrtl 
I·"'" 111.· h,·.,.(,,11t,.,,0·ldJ()\I!\)py 
\11.,,;11,.· ftl"'"" hi" ,,,,,I 
1",,,, 1110' 111'''",· d"lI!lI.lld~ 111.- \",.llu,· 
.I,,,k,·, "hl<h Ii' tll",,,,"!. .. 1 pi 1''''' 
,l., 1111>,,,,1>< 11"'ln)"[ll1" ""11 ).]ah Fill, 
(.," ,1..- I'h,m !ilo~s{lm oil. hl~ '1"""" 
TIl!" ['''IIIP ~"IIOll III S,'I aJ::~ln'>l .r" 
1,.,[ k~1 0"1,,1 ul ,l1ar~('I"'isl1< Dlll~I' 
all,1 "YI1lI,olt, II;.:h(lllJ,; ,,11u h ~n11a11' ~ 
Ill,· """,,'''1101' (,f ['hlll""'> lh{oat, "'lll~ 
tll,,1 ,,,\\l,,I>,,(,' lIO[ a lut\,. t .. Ih" , ... 
,",.,1"'11 or ,1. .. 1'1u, 
T"k.·,. "'",' ht' "hl:III1~11 flom allY 
",pmh!" uf Ill" phil 'l\~t .11 (111,,' 
Vk~" h:l\lsmin~ ... , ~ '" C~IIt'r" r,,, 
I"~'-' ,,',I 11\11 'Y rr!)(~ 
Liberal Arts for S.I. N. U.-
The only in~tituti{J1l in Southetn .Illinois for higher aca-
demic' learning i.~ Southel"n Illinois State :--OOl'mal l"niwl"' 
Ever>' community requires a large yariet ... · of professions. 
and the facilities of S. I. i\, L'. are inadequate to provide' 
Southel'T1 Illinois with person.'l trained for any profession 
other than teaching. We ha\"e heard that "A piace cannot 
be static,-it mu .... t either go fot'"wan1 or lJackward " Whkh 
are we doing? The other profe~s(ons In Southern Illinois 
need leadership. 
It ~s only through STUDENT ACKNOWLEDGMENT 
of the. fact that this change is needed. that Southern Illi-
nois State Normal University will ever become a LIBERAL 





Is ~ponent of 
Liberal Democracy 
A "'nl1>. l_oul",· >-111·011;;;:. \,1'11 ,~ tf'·,,'1 
f'''))1 lilt' Im"I,' 1,,,"1" '" ~I"'I" .11,,1 
('hlll<' .. til !<I.puk '" lL,.. ~h!,,,,1.. 
:\'l<1l1'>r!"1ll !l1"",I"y "1 '"U))I~ 1·',·1"" 
nl' ~~ ""1'1"'",111 ",'': "!lOIIl .. , ""I.' "".1 
!I1": J • .!llIJ,· ,,(lh .. '·!ll'·' 1.'1111111"11 101> 
~',lm t' "~"IIt"d I.)· II,,· "lll"J(~ 
\!!"~ :-:ll'Ollg to .• " 1,,,',·1,·,1 ",,1,'11 
",,01 ,~ "" ,,"lh"""'~I" I,,·H, \ "1 ,,, 
')\·,,'\!"\HV ... ,,,1 1110 .. ,.,1,><,,, 
th .. ,<1I'ho' ,,[ " 1\101)11"., <If ",·, ••• 1 
",<11'1, ,(""d 1!I"\j,,, :<1'")]0 III ."IIU~ 
I ('hu,,~<' II OIIr\S .mll· TIl!" ,. I' 
)-;,\1'" ('Ul!SI,(tITl"ll .\11 of Il,,,,;, 
I" ,k' \l111~! ,.,1, \1 '''~ '-.11 '''''', 'U' '..<1 
A~HI, lJUIll I,..,,,,, ,," ,.~< .. 11 .. ," ,," 
'II"~ ":" "n. I., • """,,I,·, ".1 .' 
<lYI,.''''I' 'U,·,lI,,,,, ,m,t \\,11 ,,',·~'·"I ", 
",,,,, .'1'1,','111':': HI.IIII1'"' r\;, rl 
""'I,T, "I I' .. "").,, ,,,,,I I', .• 
LINGLE SPEAKS 
TO SOCRA IS ON 
SOCIAL TRENDS 
"""1'1."'·" ,II.· I" ,,~,.l1" :-:"u\I"UIIQn~ 
, "", ",.,. 1,.·1<1 <Ill' 'I'~ Ill,' h"~I"O'~~ 
!" ..... ,"," Til, ),,,.1I "1,·. I .. ,,, ,~ ~dl!'<1 
"I. oJ,,, '" " " •.• k F.·I"" .... ::.' 
I" ~"'I<l"I" ';1"11 \1 .• 11'''' 
1", ''''1''''''1<1 .. ,,\ 
( It· ,~ .11,,1 ",ll"'tl h.-" I"" 00' ,.,. 
"',,,<I,,,,, ). •. , 1"1,'1; \1.,,, 1':11 .. " I·:,.'I!~ 
~,." ,·1"" \."Iu",,, ".un" .. l" ~u,1 ,,,' 





Have Applied For 
High School Jobs 
Durinl: I h~ Ill,)I\Ch of Jnnnnn' ,III' 
1'1 • .".f'lrI<'ll(" orrll-(> of S J X l' 
drr Iht' dllPrlLOil or 0, nl'UI'" " 
)1, r" <II \\,' ~ ,1111., I" f,1I I" .. 1\'" I., 
• all< I." "ilh fo,·m{o, ,., fll "~"1l1 101" 
<1"1\I~ 01 Sl>llll ... ,,, Til .. "x,£'o' <>[ 
Ih •• h'lHlllll! It" ",,,dw,'s Inllned l!1 
tlll~ ,01l"I;P I~ p'ld"nt r'r-III llip [." I 
Ih,II II ... T\\~h'" pO~ll'on~ fl11pd W~!I'" 
('0111 "TIl> f"II\· Ihll'"l'" \':l<aIl<W" 01 
'''IIIIl\ .. r,p a Ill! ('1 .. rnC'lll.Jrv 
8,hou1 pnll1tlnllS ""II'" .mo~' l>ltlllli 
n{'1l1 Th",~ h .. ln/: 9("·"11' '" Ihp to, 
Amnl1l< (hf' ,p.1' ~Wl"~ "Ia"ed .... P!"P 
1-:11;. ~1.1'- f;m'lh !::\:w;raphy HUh (\1111 
~l"lll J::'iuh'~ ~I( \""ll<ln \\ • .-\ 
W<llk,·, 'Olllm~I(," ami mathemallr~ 
('vll,es" ;\!a,' Sltlf Lalln "lUI F.np 
I'~b Talllt11~ Flo\"d Ra\Us .. y hiology 
a n <I hl~ lor , 1110\ t't! froll1 ('1 LII1 10 
TI,,·\o.·s F., ~l)"n :'Iltll,·, :\6 {'ypr(>!l~ 
r""'''"''" 
Tba Pla('emrullI 0!f1l'1'" 1185 gll'l'"1> 
"II, Hhma :l!iO apvl""Uou l)I.Jllkl! ,,, 
sludenlS Thes" a\~ abou( (>\"f"nll' 
r!'\tried hPl"Pt'D t"o-r~r and fuu, 
) "", e:ro"p~ Oo£' bundl-ed blalll.." 
b",!! heeD "eulrt'l~d from tile fnur· 
yell' siudelll~. hut ,"~I'}' bv. 
y .. n, hlollk" h","e com .. In 
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\ By ROV f:6R~. 'blue, TOP STAFF 
(' .. l",",h,~ ~:'"f .. t''''':·II./tI' ... aro;.~J~Ir.!!1M' 
'17 .. 1.1. .\' .. rp 0,,111 IIdulihU 
"·m ..... '" Spurt" ~.lllb;r- "'I ......... ;~., .. ~~~~U '..!.',. ''iU~~t~:~~t th:e~:~::u::d DS:C~~;:fty 
Jillt Sn ..... "11 
F .. ol.,r .. E,rUor_ 
PUBliCS are to bO to ~·1. W. W" /lnd "Olle 1"011 or Vel'lchrome··. 
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1"1,"'.]\1"1\1. 11,.. '''U'''''. I~. ""~'.""'~~~'I~~t;t ~:,"'~~~~. I;::;;,;~ 
1938 Mtmba 19~9 
N;~i~~;tM;;;;i~i~; S;~·i;:i.,~ Associpted CoUe6iate Pres~ 
Col/~t. P"bUsh.,., R"/Jr"'MI.liv~ [),s~t,h.llor of 
:,~,~,:~~~~~:" ~~:~ m.~~~ ;'~"':~:;';Q CoU~6ale Qi6esI: 
F or the Good of All-
The :;tudent .council has just purchased approximately 
$100 worth of books which are to, be placed in the library 
for student enjoyment. The list of books is composed of a 
wide variety cf titles which should appeal to every st~dellt, 
During the past three year:o; this polky has heen followed, 
but after the books ha .... e been prepared for use a goodly 
number of them ha\.'e been stolen. Such petty thievery has 
lilmost defeated the purpose of the plan to provide addi-
tIOnal enjoyment for students who like to read \!urrent lit-
erature. It is generally conceded that at most a dozen of-
fenders have been I'espon~ible for the thefts. That this 
s'mal!,fJUmber df offendf'I's should penalize 1800 honest stu-
dent? is grossly unfair. 
This year the books will be placed in a [TTominent place 
in the library for display and may be ~harged ont from the 
central desk subject to regular lilJrar:y rules. People who 
violate these regulations which are not unrea~onable should 
r~ceive the condemnation of .t)1~ fntire student body. The~' 
'are not qualified to ,be a-cc.et:tted fS members of -a student 
bodr which has greater respeet for the rights of each mem, 
bel' of the group. 
Such C'hastisemE!nt ;<hould be entirely unnecessary, but it 
bl)pear~ that :-;ome S. 1. ;\. 1.: . .-;mart·aieeks are 8till in romp-
ers.-F. ~l. 
Cunce:rning Library Needs--
Stude'nL< han· gTt'at difficulty in loeatmg and holding 
St:<lt.~ III Whee-ier libmr):I .. J,i)lclO it pr<)\'ldes I'Gading !'Oom 
spite!;' fl\t,l {)llir ab,;ul ~two hllntln'd pE'l~ons. or less than one 
nint h f'( tilt' ('mollment (If thl~ {'I)llegf:, Recommeml"c\ 
1,I'adll'" L.r t'oll!:g't, lilJl·artt·,.; illcludes p1"Ovi~ion for reading-
ruum :-.pact:' for half (,l the ~tlld('nt body 
The l"'llk l'1I1lt'l"t1<.1l of Ihe lil,ral~ i:. al~o luadequate to 
meet tilt' need." of the collcg~ In onl"l t,) unng our Iibran 
liP to J'Hl" \llth th,,:,t' of tl"<H'hlOl'!< l'l)ll~gE'''; of cornpjll'abL' 
.~izl', til" pres!'nt coll('('tjrm would haH' to bf' increaged one 
hllndn·d Iler ('("nl ill tht, m'xt ten rear;:. It i:o impossible LI 
110111'1;' thi,.; inert'a,.;e I'. l[lt' l)uil(ling now being used. There 
:-impl) is nol t<pace enough ther·(, 
It i,.; l'vident tiUlt SINT ,.;el'iou~I,\" nf'f'r1s in{'reased Iibl'ary 
fHrilitit's almost a~ much as a Ilew trainmg schoof. It iii il1-
(Ieed unf01·tunnt ... that lloth buil(ling,~ cannot be had at 
once, ::-ince hoth mLl>\t eyentually uecome an actuatity on 
this campu",--J, ill, • I II ~"II;j •• 
Student Polls--
Alw<I.\"l' IIlh·reSltng HI'C' the l"et<lIltf' of \'ariOU5 polk: ("on-
([utter] on coljege and unln;r!'.it:o.' campt1se.~, Those seekin~T 
to gain fUl"trlf'1" inilight into the war the wind of collegiate 
opinion i,.; blol\ ing will examine with intel'est the results 
10,"ts ~!lJII week. "1 W W" ~eem~ to 
"ho\e Hometbjn' "there ,. Then! seems 
to oe I1leutY'/"di:tt to "ll'llng "m'01lIHI, 
these pal'ts. t I hO]le no Clie 18 B~' 
1iutI~ly l'Iur [1 seems as tho' ob 
Je"Uons are nol belllg .... lung·· at Il,e 
I hope. I bope' All contrlba ,ue 




'VUh w{'ary IInmls. with (TOII'lled mind. 
Wllh lwmu'OUI'l cards (rolll which ! 
flnd . 
• \ bit rf'OID here. a !.Ill !)'Om thel'e 
Frain "hel'e they come I UO "0' ">lre 
Oh. ~m"e)}" Got! w!1l simi .. 1)''1 "de! 
Alia 8t:m:1 a day tor my no'lief 
Terlll Imllel (tnI'. tenu IlBl)ers all. 
T('rm l1illlel's large. term ]Ja]ler~ small 
Tenn ]JOllieI'II [al~e. term pallen true 
Tf'I'f)l paper!! bnml, lit), hellrt ttl tiiO 
H lei' ·1'e1"~ \\ollld but low l1\}' frlelld 
"r""·,,, pl'lr,...s Silre would !lila an "lIU 
1 try Hll hn.·U to mal,e '''' 'A 
Hut In I'etllru 10 my (\lSI1)u" 
At (he pUllerli lOp t find Oh me 
illore work. llIore grief. mor", 1l1lSpl> 
FOi In tll!!1 bPll("(,. iwsj(le h)" nam" 
Tbnl R ;';llj·s. '"n~~ YDII ml8sf"d rour 
1 W \\ 
\\·IIl.! I~ rhl~ II'.. henr nlHJu( I,) 
111,,11<" hlos.ll.llllin;: ltt>\ween th" S!;("'" 
1",ll's of Ill .. Ed'ucatiou "Hi,'<'-
'\1.), uld John Day rf'f\ls(o tfl 1';" 
h()llle 10 ~l'p a ], .. sketlmll f:"am .. '1'ues 
lilly Will' 11 I""(·!'l\~e (jt I!,.. "" .... 1 
mflt- 111111); John ""d l1aleu 10' thp 
Agrit'ulIUle Imlt'!"p( or hcnllflle JOh)\ 
is S('Oil h .lll{j ~'0111dll 110M' Ihe uolh~f 
IIpent 1m tI("'J..et~ 
SrCmlll!;l) II 1lttl .. hlgl) lI<h"ol sen 
lor hn,; f'{\"I"NI '\'flllllll1 P.ru(J)n·~ faith 
In !\'omrn !low al,ollt t1 "Rkkt'y" 
F.an!" \\"[nt"l~ lias sef'll ("omlll.ll 
ott( "r" ·p,lul .. house on 1Il1f",js, unu 
lIib {,,"rions lI'd",.r"d II"'f b· \1[[$ 
\\ lplng ?If "l<ls" Wh.ll ,10 )":! SU~· 
Wlntpl1<' 
"~IY do (;('up rUlu Paul .::0 i.ome 
e\'ery weeK'cnd? 
Is "Blllldy" ELsholl 11 ;<jUl. .. tenllis 
lliayer 01' hus he JUIi!( ueen, eXlll!:J!"er' 
alluA' us USUIII? 
\V"hr Is Al'thnr Pred al\\"flY5 want 
Inl!: tt) 'lolul':' ~otl\"hody" '\"fmgll gil)' 
.b' 
'1"1",1]1,11 " .. n, tl1o' ~:!lJ!:ll"h ullkE- on 
ltl" till' d tim" "I """" I"ltlrli,,~ ~~.:-m~ 
'" I" a \ .d, "II tit ... I"'" •• ,.~ " .. pt!.,d I(), 
;t 'Pf(UlI1 'v!lPIt' 
To;, "P"I ';'llfll,hl' lhh 
" .,,~ .• fHI' \\'11111 ahout 11 "!'UT ~ 
II'p 1'10- ... " .'.roulld 
('();'!\l~:)':TS 
\\'h; 'lo \1:" ,u1\ H\ IHllll Im!'f ll,,~ 
". [HpUI .11 .. 'H tI1P"~ t\,,'"'' d,l) ~., ('''Ul(1 
11 I""'!llhh ],,. lIP,;!!IS!' ,,/ 1111' ;.11 fm 
l"n'«)!f" \ A ""·" .. ,,,1 ", .. f>(n'~ Ill" 
2211u 
,\'111 ~unl"""" ,,,)I 11, ,,,, )Ju,I'''l 
lit,· \1." ld '~I1'1 Roln~ ,,, ,,!tel "'" ,,,~ 
h ... Ilfl'llfll" ,'1fT'" all Iwllll: .. ,,""'" 
.. <I W ,.0.:1111>"" all thaI hlld 
S ... m~ Ib,· Tll :;11: 110ll.'\'· W,I" ,,, it 
IoIf "f "u uI'1 ,,.H IUHI "e~1. "ll~l' Kfl·h 
1 ... ·" ll ... a~ltp, 1.IT .. a ,I r .. 110,,"pbo(\~ 
f."", :>,:p" Y"lk 110\\ $«llle )::111" 
.)\1~1 ask ''''}" .or tilt" I .. " Illnt 1'''lIl 
to :-1, I."u'~ ",I,,,, r.:th .. 1 Ilall Ylll01" 
,,,,,llk,,ly tlt!'ll 
)"11 ]i('llh1lIn fl."t Il<ll., tI" ... 
nl ('nl""~ b, ,tl<ful1y nl,·,. \ \,." Iho\l)':h 
~"lllP"llP II1H1 ti, .. Itl'll (. I,. ,1" " (;~ ps~ 
Jill" ,,,t .. ]11110, ~1I1 
\\'ttll a ,ul ]j((I.' 11,:11'" 
<,Iil\" a"'" ItodmH1' 
·T.ll I IW( n IlIflp ~,I~J:"P' 
presented j'en': Swet"t SIXIP~'" 
('ullto'!:f(! ;.f the City of New York. ,'ichooT of busines::-; 
I're:<id('I~t F:.ooilevelt , .. as selected in a sE!nior poll .as th~ ('.'1.)," yot· 1:>IA(i]:\'F': WIly Iillllllllh J~ llId{'s in III" "0,,1 
"mo;<t (J1lt~,andjng man ~li\·e.·' and 5 pel" cent voted they bm 11111'1l Phllhl1 1"1rl~ 1(J)IIf'B (0\11"1 
wculrl not tight in a war abroad, 11l'~ 
l"ni\'cn'ity (If MIchigan: 85 per cent of the stude-nts Uwyn J].\vl!-IHI/!f'l'in).' from nn nn'(p 
fa\'or1.h{' lIiting of the embal'go again:;t loyalist Spajn~ At :~~l;' of :'>I()otl ~Iow Ihe sixth honf 
Harvard, J ,300 ;,tudenti-i :;igned a "petition asking the same M P Mnseley nnt httele~teu fll an 
thing, l'lf'fUOII 
L'~i\le.·~ity ~f Minnesota:'.'}3tudellts voted 3 to 1 against 11 fj 1'101 ~lle~ldlll( al'Onnd '"poll· 
• t thll·t! te!'m 10r Pr~sident R~osex.elt, 11(;lil'~!;;'!~W \\h('l1 ll1(' Ilh011l' <11 ~21 S 
At HIl1"\'ard College: 60 !)er ("ent of the student body :"\ 0 1111 a I \\";lIm'( 1'1\:;Y 
fm'ol',~ the N1ttion.a1 Labor Relatwns Board, and 98 per eent non HUHi'll nl!all ""~wamn Ruhlu( 
opposed going to war to maintaitl the "open door" in Chir,a. nUl ht n J';o()d humOi wl\PlI 11.1" !J{'('g 
At Hunter Collegt' A majority of the student:!! favor co- lJOl'Olh> MilleI' al l\<Hln 
operation with other nations as the best road to peacl:. j _,'=~~'_ ~~~~'OlldH 
BALLYHOO-
Verbatim-- -i-JIll J""'fh""" '""k' ''',,' m ... ,"', 
"DeJT1ocracy and hs rrazal'dous position fOI'In no 'ba'!lts ~ol~bi::1 d~:I:~y !:::~~'~::. (lf~~O\:hl ~~ul~; 
f?r a Il;IC\~' cdu:-atiolJal pl'Ogram. Better eclucationalfdunda. filly ell IH'C bl' "F'rll'kij'" Nl1,lIll. tl"', 
hans are certainly needed, but they can be built steadilv: couple b!"t'Ukcr·ut)I1l'I· 9 
110 ~~~,p,lcte ,1~.I·:ak with oJ(l pro~edu~'es is J'p.(jlllred.)' Pr~s' JI;tlJI~JlI11~l")~~.~U~li:~:~~ ~~WI:\:l~\11~" 
Hcm~. 1\1. \\ .1l~toll. Drowil UmV(lJ'sIty, voCes against.1' :\h'euf!tla S.;IU!;OIl! 
!5Wee.j}lI1g r~~:s~oil of educational policies and procedUres. Call'! Ltl111Sc YOung lell "'Ily sh .. 
NY A Promotes Educational Democracy 
By JERRY FUGATE slI1001 The OI;:.anlzallOn 01 th.s 
j}:) WI; nally have deffioCrall( !lfO./:mfll 19 !Iu.·11 (hat tile Inlll,'ld 
eUII~n(joll' Re~eut Jlgurf.! show Ihat I,ll I ~d1c >\> 011'(> ·dla,·j:.eu \\"llh IIII' 
001' 0" l O( 11\ ery >!I~ ai' .• even yonnt: ad",." ,st "all"" "llhm a mth ... , lif"~ 
l'{"ul')' of Lolle,,'" "gC a,,' In colle~" ible t:"l1el"dl ontllllP TI,,~ naltollal 
Om su"e>", tell us th"t th .. Ina 1'10],,\'1 h .. ~ uo" hee'l III (>pe"urion 
JOI'lI) 01 hl);!. s,hool ~,."dudte'l wi", long "DOliI'D fO' n to not, "l"'rer~1 
u.., 1l0[ <;'Urel l~I,(·~c fall to do sO . ,,(I'lkm;,; le",'\lt~ 0,,1' of IIH'sc l~ 
he\:UllSt" or IlIbllflklelll fun<J$ Bnt 
IS tt of au) B.;::lIlflnHlce thai II mtl 
jonty of 0111 lugh':!ICllOUI gralluYe<l 
uu IfUl 'Ht,·ud college (ur final1('\ul 
~~~~l~:ll: 'll~~'f~;~N o;II:;'II:~I:~ :(~'( s~c::s:)~ 
1/ l'oIJe!:O! ... ere u1'nilable to them~ 
SOlnt- latlle. S!nl·tllllll an~wel'S 10 
these que.,uons have he .. u .nd'cateu 
"", U resull ul '" ('arnegie )o'o\lnua 
l!Ol) t">!" stndy 01 a S,"OI.lIl of hlgb 
til' hUG) "'aduat"fo Thc>!e 5tudent~ 
Well' ob:;erHl(.] as (hey wen, to cuI· 
lege. sUllI'ed t"l11ploymem. or joined 
lh~ l"illlit.; Q\ the UI1e'llIL)j,~) ed. 
we poillted out atlo\'u. 0111)" a !llIlull 
minOl'ity o( tJl€ tDlnl elltel·.!; cDllege. 
,Thisl) case study slJSw4, Q.nlte ~pn. 
elusively tha.t It we'werT"to .alf&lJ.pt 
w pick 111gh ~Cbo.ol gradulliol!.!! !n 
01',I<H 10 form 11 Sl)eclnl hh;!.i tibillty 
l"ouII. we \\auld neeu co piek ahoul 
oIle·lmll 01 ~"t.h ... special group 
from L1'0$" whv fail 10 ~1l1el' ct<!1e],,;e 
1l(lp, 111.::;11 dltl\l >1 !(rad110'IOn III (jIll 
t'l .1 Ol"d~ 0:1.)' iWOll( otre',ltalf O( the 
Ilf~l) school h'Tauuales \\ Itll lilt hj~h 
:~t11'~{ ~l~r.~'n~~;I!,~h~:lt:' ha~~[~:~ m~~~::~ .l)~::j.( 111{' IIIUjOl J.!:1·olll) which !:t>es tI;~,'I"loJ("lbSandjob.geeklnJ! 
Tt,,~ I .. ,,~ rOrlltn3te ,,"ne hnlf IS tll('11 
1 '·j,I." I'd ." om ,0111'<:"" b) tl",i .. nt~ 
\I If It "10' ,. n 'O"P~ a,,,1 l,."b I" a'n~ 
TIll' )':"tlol",1 Yomll A1illlmt~tla 
11')(1 P."(,,I,lt.~h~U Jlllll:' ~~. 1!L~5. US It 
fll"HfOl' "f th", WOlk ... Pro". /:'~f, Au 
11'11f<1,t, "!\!lU )Il( 11Iue5 " IlrU~f alII (11'· 
,,1J:.\t·d to ,,,u\otp fillAlIdu,I' hanu. 
'''l'pp<1 "fnd .. "C, to ,oll1!llne HI 
tlUlI. almo~( I.Jlhoul eXl·<"pllOll. re 
tJOI"tS [1":)1lI ulfferefu l'ollebf'~ show 
studt!fll~ eml1Jo) ed 011 the K Y A 
(0 he 1Uaillqlll,U!: a glade 1l1·el":t;;:€ 
nhllh fS dE,flledl), fobon! thal [m 
.. the >it hool ,,~ u '.\ hoI .. In eal'h cOlse 
Another vel'} !,a:;tnlflCll.1I1 fa,·) "'ht,h 
til<' 11:. Y A. has oeilloll,,t"uteu ,., 
~:[~I~:II;~:;S t)~l:t~ l~~'H;:~lt:tH:~;;:\:;,~ 
l.(t·e" !lllow~u f"fl ral 3,lOrL of helIJ-
In.,; ail o[ Lhe man:. hf;::h {IUa.!tl'· 
$1I1~e1lts wbu \\ollld ,,(telld collo>:e 
I( ~Oll:C llleal)S \len: I)I"Ol'lued \Ihell" 
by .he) cou}d tlo so Thes(' u ..... 
partt:ula)'!Y "i;;:nJllcll.flt III Ill;hl of OUt 
l':·cvlcu." stflteulent Olat n lal'se l1el', 
centu~e of hlgll school .G'fndl.\ates 
,\11th high acadtmic 'iil)HfW' t\re de· 
nleu a. colle~" euucatJOll bccause IIf 
lu:;ffident funus 
It ~penlS Ih'n Ilnt lJl(' ),: r A 
prosnu" l~ undouhlt'dl) ~ \\",' III 
l·e.sttn~llf of !.l"I)U~erb ",OfH') III 
the nt''''1 IlIa.,· "t· ,~t t.lfnt- .nll ,I" 
IH>tJI)II~ "It,,.], .1,11 1>"'t .. , ."."".' fit,,· 
ft\l"I .. "d' ,u •. ~ ".ltl """'(·Po~ ot "'" 
I1nl,ol1 Thall 10 ","I. ... ·~e" ... fror' 
10 I". "'~h '''''~lnl'II1' o:dm altoltal !It\'> 
f.11)111!""~ I" ,Ill Qt 'h{l~" ,,11) <lIt:' 
ml"'t f"',Hal: .. I'I~ l'otenUn! It-tld('l~ 
.-\lsl] ",. l,lIWf,l f.u~ I" leadl., thut 
,(1dl' PIU'U):10 \0 .. tI" lUlt havp dem 
("'Ufl' f'(jualUI of 0PI':lftUlIlf, f'Olll 
all l'{01l1mll' ~t"ll!il"'lnt .\,"' ,'Oll 
~o?~llPI"'" Ihp "{'Ilal e Ot 0 .. , ,j<. 
tl1<I,!".\ tl']Jf'fl<l, Inl",I}' On !l. .. 
,,1"J""n~ [0' (h,,, 011.:.1, ".!," "f .01, ",,,1 
"fl"""~ 101 "II I",,,~.hl,· ,,' (Odd.' ~ 
\-"" fl, "",I 1"'11[.>" 0,"" ," r"'n~ 
~~~"\'I ~::~Ii "he:" :'~~l' hp E:~;~:n't\\::~~.t 'l~::l!~ ;'" ,. f 'Ia, k ... , J',!!r~1 ,<0", 0" n~ 
".'.I,,'u.; "",]]'F on Hlluday !llghls a mnni,lOt\I> 1.~n"1. ot ""'~ fl,.." Icr •.. 
:-1 ... ".' lhh.)::~ """,.a·tl;.ts Ilr~ '"to O'·"'~ f'''lll .hl' 1111 01 :-" ... " )ea' ~ 
IH" f,) h;<tI(llt:' fn< '·()I1. Frnllrm ;'<iu~", '(nlfl"atl(1!1~" 
11111 I)", "!lJ<g""I""~ Is rakr h!lnd~ of[ , ('nlman '"::;IP'" fl f~,lI" I~ " 1\\1'1 
.'11 '}lollll' Jo)hll~on 1l1'0111el t" FI',dmilllu Ihe IJull"' 
<"Ol'UJ HJl' J:\IA(a:-U; ! H' "h"I" lilll! I Whlll ... I~ tll. 
1"'Inl: ~n 311ptl lly SOJll.eOIll' 
tli,. Ih"'"I,ofs It, II' 
,j..tt,ps '\'ellb d"m'h,!;(, 
(laUll!~ :>;a"h 11"1 Oh'llng' 
1J~sldes 
J,in;,' '1''')11' II"llh a smil",v q 
j"la\l<ll~. ~losl ... y wI! h lipstick? 
\'0111<'111 1'"1'1'('l1wn "'IIn u gill frIend ~ 
WIlIIl'II :<'kAfel' al s(>hool on timc" 
jl(lJu l\e'll \\1(11 fltol'klogs 0\\' 
ra ~)~,~~S? Tho/lI:!s 1101 trying It''J mllke 
I':ltHlu .Whitt> with n kn<.>(!·lenglh 
Pk:~'1 I;::d~{,n "'1111 a wnve! 
Til" \"[.>1111<: ~1~ler' lI·lth Hats. (01 
. 1ud \Yalk{'1 \\\thout 81.ln:.? r 
.\I'yhott: Fl'"tt1l\,I; all"ry :Jhont allY' 
(hill):; in Ih!s rOIIll1111? 
,Ifldon O .. tLalmss liIol1(>Ul', 
neSf dll'S~('1 nil 111(' ""!lI'U~ 01 do," 
hc 1I""U U h,,"" 
J~I·H() .sIll'",' 
H[ nlith f Ing~ Ilunks 11l.!1 11", 
(IIIIH (> 11, I> I': l~ Ih.':-1f \ Itlf~ ddl!!'P 
lit.... C rhllll(~ !llnr \!lp siudyllig 
()f ll'" k~ 11111S-1 I" "!lurkl!,,1 e!ljH"1 
lully Ildn~ "11 .. ,, 
~Inm .. ,al ~"l'ph~" l.',lmi< ,Ias~ 
,,1111 olf'llth.;:: in Jan"", S off\l"" uf 
"101n. 
A do;: 'IH1lt' up to ;rd 11001 of ula 
5f'l('n, (' hUI dirlu't ;:;" dowu 
I!\ 11 fall lllal ('m f) ~hnllid h<J,\"f' 
t\\" ;:lll~. ('SIIP.'I .. lly 31(('1 a llll~ a( 
1,,11 III (:('0101::")' 
F01'11 Dunn I',nfkt'rl <I!I(' un) wlIh 
OUI "sk!ll/; ('juI<sil<>ns Ii "" ilOt nmlly) 
If yO\! Imp nH' 
J.,k .. I 1."'" )0" 
TQ("l1 Sh'im~ 011 115' 
Is I( t"nc Ihll! Judgill1' !.I)' th{' "il} Wrlgll1 nnd 
Hllf"!"y "'sjleell.hnll" Rallcr;.; 19 !Jill I , ]{UtllllllU m'(> IhnH\lUlI IIIUU Ul em'h 
101 \1"115 llOl 1"'(01'1 the ('lark.Robel"( {(her. th('y must Intl'net'l) tils11kl' 
T.'·lOrlf'·FIe-li ;\sta!l'l' Hnllel's of Car. ~aeh otber or ~'H'1i' \'erse 
'Vh}' docsn·t ;'\Ollllllil Pal'ml,'y ,::el 1e:'~0:~e~~I:~!l:~:f~~1:1 !l 1)1"Other of :~~e lUlU leI those hlgb ~.·lIool gall. 
'·:\11\1.)1lc the Moo(;hc[''' bIn Js tne olQ 
dame herselr In IlIBgulS"~; Ha\'e." 
('jS~~'ette- on ll'\C this til'lIe. \YolI(lcll. 
J. !lulls""l "Rusty" Dorcn has fOuttd 
the "I\:cc" to lil~ henl't. Nice gd!ll' 
nllS8" 
111')"all "'IlCIlI'ceketl' ~\'III!lI";CHI I .. 
!IS nmdl (hnr WlIy a;s tlll)".bo),s"n:t !Ion 
63 ;'\ol'llItll d"im? ir~ they rH;ht, 
Jean Brandon, 
Sophomore, Dies 
Allcl' Jeal1 ·DI·undoli. 1101111011101'" If !Iltl 8tulle(tJll. II! .. <lk·d !I( I~Qld"'l1 
h"sl'llnl J"rlll~y mOI'IlLl1!>, 1"ellTn:l.l)' 
lO,M 1j:1iO. 
PIl~~~~~IlI~Let::::bjtEx:.~il!t be hel: HOB " Y 1ST S 
durin!;, the tllirti weell: of Mardi The '. '" '" . ~ ,,' 
el:hibldon will be in tbe (onn or P By GLf MALLORV . 
conteet In which prizes will be awal·d· _ __ ____ __ 
ed the Winning coatestaIllII. Every' 
oJle on [he campU8 is ul"g-ed to sull-
-1\1 am:llrtll r.I\OtO~I'allher 
IAn',ll"" ',n,S.,nl" a"OUl pllture~ 
AHUl'T P1l"1TnESI 
••• uu,,'.u ...... u •••• o• 
EC.4L I1£RARV IT£5 
1'1(><'- the stULl' srhonl systenl f'Ol 
lupt IWJ.rtlces, Ihe lfu'orpOl'ntjDn ul 
\"U8ts l,ours o( ll1bol' ror womell 
\1", IlIuetermJ1l81e senlell'e "ddou.~ 
p'lI':1loll". and p. Bcienrllk po,» !"" 
i{l 1<112 \V;J1~on \\"I1S ele-cl"d the 
lwelll)" I?t~btti f'1'estdenl ",I' fhe rll\! 
I'd States HI~ Ute (r{jrn this poll\! 
IS famlliar to anyone w110 hll\! lItlld' 
led H;ston On January 8. 191b. h" 
1;,Id UO\\ll hls ['elelJrnteu Fourlc€'ll 
P01nt~ as .1 !.Illsis or l>ea{'e will. Get 
By N9RMA SPARKS. lItUIIY Ht" W!l.e l'I:lsponslhh> ro' 111(' 
K"~~""""" !<lgnl"R of rhe ArmIstIce 0" XO\' 11 
(), n:')()nally aile rOllles aCI'OSi5 a H11'<' He pl"llpo!!ed the L(,I1""e "f 
!Jool-. \,hlt"h ha~ tile ,al'e sllil:ty of };alloll5 which thf;" Sellate {.,tled to 
rnakl"ll fantasy seem uatural-ll1 
nuhel. 1101 unnstu"al Law"ene" Eu 
wal'u iValklll"s "On Sorrowed TIm~" 
.Is ~uo;:l1 <l bDOk. AILbough It laells 
tllat qusllty or suspcnslon In time 
l;Jury He was the ('hle-C figll1'c ,'l 
the Peace Llmfel'ence whl(h produn:u 
the final t!'eaty June Z&. 1319 
Wilson's r/i:I!l.Il& .llealUl (lre,'enteu 
his active participation In lbe ~alll' 
\1"h\[,h chat al."tetizes Banie's "De;ir palgn D( 1920 a.nd artel hi" relJl· .. · 
SIUHIS \\atkln's work <II tllnes lllenl [1'0111 office he took 110 flll·th('. 
:I( I1l>:> ('8 Ll~ 811100(11 " hl~udlllg of l'~lt Ju political lIf.. lu l'p{"~lIll)("f 
Ih .. · IlH ... U<llH' and the sUI.e,uatllf·nl 192, Ibe Pl'Psitl,,"r n .... "\I,,,u('d th, 
Th" ha5 ],e,n,\Il .. laflllH~t 1(1 :-'obt'l Pell<"t' Prize H~ d1ed <If hh 
tll.·ou!'"!. 11" ur"tn£ltized ht'fllf' fn \\'a"hll1e;toll "" Feh"'I<1"~ :: 
''''SIOH "lIhll jllO\eu l"llllll.t(ly S,,, 192~ 11., \las bnrt("u 1ll (Iw "I~ITl 
,pss!!ll luI', '·P,,,· "uti 'l.nked \\'nl, Of 1I11 ;>iU(lUnat {·II\h.dl;1I 0(1 '101111' 
'Ou.· TtllIll ~"~11 (I\llSIanl.lln:: plllr :'il Albans Wa.9i"tlngIOll II ( \\',,,,d 
(,lnllll'<J, " h.md Btubhu"!1 Iw<ty old 1"1)1\ WIlson;s PllbtLfHlon" 1{l"IUlIo' 
I1I>Ul I~ JfT ,1 tll tb.u t hr "f II d fe and 
kll'l 11I~ '"~ phalted ~I.l"dstJn ""I'uu 
10 !1I .. \" '''(t~ !,jet} or .. '\llll Item .. 
tIll! /lIn]!· \,"hen d",ath 1",,'!IOlllfl(',1 
III Ib,' HOfn'''£- f)(Odunll :-'11 Rl'ink 
,ails fo, 1.; ... utI' !h~ <lId lIla" 1 "nJl~ 
hi", )" U1\ nppl" I'''~ and 10' bids 
h,," '0 ,nil" tlOll n 1',,, s.xl .... " y .. ", ~ 
man, :llIlholitnti,"e booJ..~ on gn~~." 
Ill ... !! anu 1'011111-,;, £lOIll,· u( "hl,1! 
"" I',· It''''u a .. text·1Jou!..~ 
'1'\". at,,,.,, ~I s(aml' of lilt "·,,nl ... 
!'"l!",[ S'ate~ I'f e!lId~·lll .... 1 ""'j l(', I~ 
"" .. Ii Ang-mil 29 191~ I" H'" Ill,. pO! 
l'I.1f ()f ,,'oodro\\ \"\l5<1n 





"bpll ~ .. 1'1(1"~ <llId iJ>\l1d"IS \1t0\'/:' Iflt ~ _ 
~l~~·~;~~::.fl /~~\~I:' (J;;Rll;~) ~~~:I,l~f~'\\":~: 
'Onl-!.tSIUIi \\1111~ plcu(llerH UUU 1'10> O"lHe Abl--(·I:IHII'lrOlt,·, fo, Ill'" 
m<lll:l~ 1<3;'01] him Gmmp spf'nu~ all lm.d Sl'''ll'''r til Hnrt1t'lf jn C"hkul::" 
Ill~ 'lill" \11th Puu o,','a~IOIWn, :((1 \\'" In tOIl'I' I·c\·t!nlly Ahl \\I.t< ;) 
d'c!lsln~" ""ll Ilunl !" Ill\" .,,\I~.hl,' ll'>ldll,.)f lIf t11e eally 11'>"1'11If"s 
.. t, Il,ll,k '" fh~ "III};" 11e~ HSI.y Allel1~An ('m!) 1"'{'II(' 
Hu( ~j, Hllnl< g'''''s (Joell "r his ;"U{I!UlII'. I" prlnl'illul ~, Ih'l! 1'"10"'" 
,,,1m' (><! 1(':01 ami 11lI.a(lg~8 .. , l'nlS ,'I, "'ntkfJl~. !will' I~al (If (;1'lfl 
~" ,I{',('("ly Ih~1 (;r;ltTIpn )5 /;"1nd 10 I<'r 111 [tl~d John L(lful pltmll'nl 
If" hnn (10\\ It Ion,:: h",fol"~ the ';1:111 find "11".'11 al CrOpb() w"t~heu 11,.. 
en!' Ie 111, l·nu<"rtak .. ls 'l'"nm, )1""011(15 111 th .. l,. I\\u poin! u,'f"l\t 
tll(1( 0', U!lOlfon h .. trs II~'("L't' Ihd. III :\'ornml Aotll nn' II:I)~I "IUf'lnl 
1+'!;iH 1<:"1> .\lul ['\ ~t Y0II<' IS hal' 1')- I'). (J( SOnthenl. 
~~T~"th: II: I'~.~::.~ ;~~~'1Il:~~"~1 tl~:: ~: ye!::\~~1I;1.8::~·;:~I-il~:~~~fr~.. :~ f~~::' 
ll~btrul s\\"ea,ln" ""d ,·,)[!.-£'.·I P,,<1 (j· .. u·hinl! In CurrieI' :>tills. III 01\,' 




I h.ad a d, .. h .,f raw on.ons 
And drank vlno;ear 
Bec.ao,,= thc~ wa, ... ·l ~ny (;offee. 
M .. y~'e ft'& good tor me-
Nh;e tough {;annlball&Uc fOOd. 
lef !n.wk. hC' wn~ 11\1 hU'nhu,hl<' poln! 
Jll'lt~' dn .. l!l~ his '0'" y~a.·s "f (,,,,. 
11<11,,1[0:', 1n th{' l.1I1I" )':lhet<'"n 
C'ol1fcrc-n:e tOeet15 lit· "as 1l1dl"lul1Pl 
high ~('or('f of tlle mC'N"l! [01 rom 
"oll!<ecuUn: years 
;>.Jlrl\[;>;('1 E LE'nkh·· ,'llk(" "a;« 
fllle of Southe1'n'!! !IIOSI INllulila glh· 
l~(('s A lbre-e lcHer man 111 (ooitll,n 
DUU /, [O\1f' letter mlln in hask .. tlmll . 
h,· (01l1rlbutt-d tnnch to pthll·Uca d\1I' 
In~ hIs fOlll' )'eau III SOllthClrh l1e 
," "1:1"" ~oachh,,>: <Ll Sah'l1), Ill . 
l.("Her A. bea,.011- Wcll k1Jo\\ n nn 
Try to smile ~nd ehoke down thIngs thc {"'il.mpH" DB [j, gcntlcllIiln alia alt 
No mountain 1I~.n wotJld eat nlbl(>I['. "lleasc" may still 11[' Sl'CI' 
Don't you know. 
S, , 
On bIt death bed. m·(>RslO1lal1y, busily [ullllling hl~ HIT' 
Other til'l\es I think J'd bct~r put IOUS dUtlU as a~slllt!ll\l eoa II ,.1 
A bullet through my heac!. ('ollln\Uulty Hlgll school lu ('''rhul1' 
I !Jel th., Gun out and POllllh It up ut11~ Wlnnm of f01l1" lclt~1"S itt f~)ul 
A bit; b~it, 
Jl.Ilit when I've aimed ft, 
My finger on the trigger_ 
Along' comes tillmetody who 
me 'to dInner; 
Tllat'$ all I Ifve for. 
J. M, 
()lu .. "'·~I".'·au l 11!\"[~n>l1\ ~]lo\1.s 
le-a1l1 111nllngl'l~ r!'('PII!l gc.·,unl<l'1ntll 
Cle!llt for tlJeh work. 
hall ~n[ltnln bie scnlor },I'!!l.f·. nmj a 
Ih'ee lett.."I' maR In tra("k. h~ 
11 h>1nily c'hap tQ hlll'C a"ound 
;\ha~ Jo r'll[j,lllllllll I~ lill' 111\:11 ~ 
lm!>k"l.'tiJnll cO.neh III 1\lnrtlll College 
'.\q1tnlmt,,"· Is Lhf' l'II11lC' n! Ihp 
ho nO'1t.rl .::lO~(:t."y ~9r l .... omen 111 On" 
!!Oil Stat .. Cnllpll ... 
FrIday, Febl'U~~::i,;:'19S9 






12 for $2_00 , 
24 for $3_00 , I 
COX'S STUDlO!-













On Your Old Camera 
J <!gardless of condition. 
On Purchase of a new 
Eastman Kodak 
Priced frl)m $4.75 






MUNSINGWEAR SILK HOSIJj;RY 
New S}Jl'ing' colors and sheer Chiffon in two and 
thl'CO 79 tl 00 ~ICOM\l~ERICE DEP.AR!fMENl' 
thread_.. C and oil • INSTALLS DICTAPHON~ 
jSel~i Service, 7 thread. 79c 
SprIng colors 











The Latest Vogue 






,. The cQlde-at tb:ue pf YIlg:r 
is January, Fa.bruPl}', cmd 
early March! Be comfort· 
able and lUUari .in JPC~:Y 
Longe. They provide leg 
covem9E! plus masculine BUpport-'t{le 
no-gap Y·fronl opening-knit comfort 
- no bulk or bind. Buuonless, easy 10 
launder. need no ironing. ContoUIBd. 
shirts to matcb. Each gar· 7 5 . 






M I LK~ 
Adm. Week DaysJ' 
IOe and 25c till f/ 
IOe and 30e After' 6 
WED. and THURS. 
TYRONE, POWER and 
HENRY FONDA, in 
"JESSE 
JAMES" 
DOORS OPEN 1 P. M. 




• • • 
JOHN ROBERT POWERS, the head of the world's 
best known model agency, when booking his 
famous models for fashions, advertisers and 
artists, Says "Tile call;s jot" beauty, PQIJt'. /lu, 
~J ci .. cm" , 1/" perj,cl comMnnti .. ", 
jhe~r/ecl 
PLATE LUNCHES, SANDWICHES 
AND FOUNTAIN DRINKS 
Carter's J'Cale 
AT CAMPUS ENTRANCE 
gets the call. .. 
~sterfields get the call from more and ~ore 
sQl91~ every day because of their refresh-
ing mi\d:ne~s.~ better taste and pleasing aroma. 
The bfilect combination of Chesterfield's 
1fJi/i;f: ripe American and aromatic Turk-
Wz. YJPIlCCOS •• , the can't-be-copied blend 
.:.'; ~~ Chesterfield the cigarette that 
gip./l8' millions of metl and women more 
~g pleasure. 
When you try them you will 
kno;~ wby Chesterfields give more 
sm4tlnil pleasure, why THEY SA TISFY Chesterfield 
.•• the blend that cq,,'t ~Il copied 
.•• a HAPPY c~!)I.f.noN of the 
world's bti#, dgarette tobaccos 
